Effect of cholecystokinin and gastrin on human peripheral blood lymphocyte functions, implication of cyclic AMP and interleukin 2.
The effects in vitro of sulphated and desulphated cholecystokinin (CCK)-8, and of gastrin-17 and gastrin-34 were studied at concentrations from 10(-14) M to 10(-6) M on several functions of human peripheral blood lymphocytes, i.e.: adherence to substrate, mobility (spontaneous and directed by a chemical gradient or chemotaxis), and spontaneous and phytohaemagglutinin (PHA)-mediated proliferation. All peptides, at concentrations from 10(-10) M to 10(-8) M, inhibited significantly the mobility capacity and PHA-induced proliferation, and increased the adherence and spontaneous proliferation. A dose-response relationship was observed, with a maximum response of lymphocyte functions at 10(-10) M. These peptides induced a significant increase of intracellular cAMP levels at 30 and 60 sec. Because lymphoproliferation requires production of interleukin 2 (IL-2) by lymphocytes, we also measured the IL-2 production in the presence of the CCK and gastrin peptides, finding that this production was higher than in the respective controls. When peptides were added to samples containing PHA, the IL-2 production was significantly decreased with respect to samples incubated with PHA alone. These results suggest that the CCK and gastrin peptides are negative modulators of lymphocyte mobility (spontaneous mobility and chemotaxis), causing an inhibition of these activities through an increase of intracellular cAMP levels, and of PHA-induced lymphoproliferation, which is mediated by a diminution of the IL-2 production by lymphocytes.